
Lansing Neighborhood Association Minutes June 23, 2020 board meeting.  
Patty Tipton backyard, 3240 Hammel St NE. 
  
There was 6 present: Patty Tipton, Chair; Terry Pratt, Vice Chair; Claudine Shaw; Sandi Hinshaw; Karl & 
Laura Lehnhardt; Mary Dodson.  
 
There was no Secretary, Dorothy Pedersen; Matt Ausec, City councilor; no Policeman. 
 
Patty Tipton, chair called the meeting to order and introductions were made.  She stated that we would 
be meeting in her backyard until August and everyone agreed that was acceptable. 
 
Mary moved to approve minutes and Terry second it for February 25, 2020. 
 
No police report. 
 
No Councilor. 
 
No Home Emergency preparedness presentation, Gregory has rescheduled For August meeting, he has 
agreed to meet us in Patty's backyard. 
 
Neighborhood Concern: 
1.  With the protesters and other activities downtown we felt we had no idea of what was going on and 
how much damage was there to business, etc.  We do know the state buildings were damaged and 
people had guns to protect their property.  We still don't know who to contact and get answers to our 
concern. 
 
Chair Report: 
I asked about restrictive parking, because of the 96 apartments going up on Lansing and Silverton.  It 
was voted on that I would find out the process on making sure our parking on Hammel and other streets 
are protecting by homeowners.  We are sure with only a space and half the renters will park on our 
street.  Already there is very little parking, just from our current homeowners and their guest.  Plus, 
when the school comes open there will be school buses and parents dropping and picking up children.  
There will be traffic problems from this also.  Everyone voted yes that we need restriction on parking. 
 
The budget decisions for the website of $135.87 was motioned by Claudia and Seconded by Terry, then 
voted yes by all. 
 
There were no committee reports. 
 
Note everyone, either brought their own chairs or stayed 6 feet apart.  Terry motioned to close the 
meeting and Karl second it and we all voted yes.  
 


